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Wrong abuse Ms witnesses.per Week for llllip alone, and another ir.STlTOTJZ,D 17.. .. E.EAGE. I ha Ball Jaaraal ia published Dally toe.

Yotnto"; Ladies.

big plt.ut is building, - while new
stores and dwellings are going up on
every hand.

Moreover, every man. woman and

This Evil Practice to be Brought to an
End la Pennsylvania It Should be so

xuop Monday t sa.uo per year; Si .00 tor six
nontlis. Delivered toolj subscriber t SO Under Gaston House, South fion; St: 1 1, New lieine, .S. O.
senu permonth. Every Where.. ' : ? ..Schild feels the beneficial effects ofTlw ckly iMiut la published

Over TE;:r!y Vciri
Witisoot Sic:;i;:ss

: Mr. H. Wettsteix, a
enterprising citizen' of Byron, 111,
writes: "Before I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since I

very Thursday at 11.00 per year.

Unsurpassed in Thoroughness, Loot
lion, Equipments, Vacuity, Furniture and
Fare. Conservatory course ia Music. No
Superior work any where North or South.

Send lor Catalogue.

mono attention in Virginia was
very distinctly called in the trial of
the Massey suit at Norfolk to the

Payment tor transient advei UsemenUmust
be made in advance. ' Regular advertise-men-

will 1 collected promptly at toe end JAS. SnrwiSSIS, U. A., (Vnlr.gfTa.)
alaaoB month. abuse of witnesses allowed by the

court. It derived peculiar, emphasis
in that case from the general inter

jn203a v Balslga, N. 0.CotnmauIeaUons containing news ot suffi- -

Gtexiexrol Hardware.
Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
; GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,

. Limo, Plaster (Hid Gfnient.. . -

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAIfJTG.
. ' BPPersbn al attention to the prompt .and correct filling of all

elent pabllo tntorwt are solicited. No ooav

mnnlcatlon must be expected to be pnblish est growing out of the prominence
learned the evil re-

sults of eonstipatlon,
and the efficacy of

PRESBYTERIAN HIGH SCHOOLad tbat contains bjeotlonable personalities,
or wttholds the name ol the author. Article

oi iroam oabot.ttta,lonrer than bait a oolnmn mnat be paid tor.

the distribution of money, and no
ono wantiug work is idle. You say
you can't do the same thing, and
can't got the factory if yon would?
Yon can't do anything unless you
try. While en route South last month
I noticed many idle "hands" loung-
ing around stores and holding a post
down big men playing marbles,
others playing chess, shooting craps

men who looked to me as if they
had brains for better business, and
should be earning something for
themselves and their families. -

Some say they have no means.
Then let a few that have means join
hands and start the ball rolling; get
vonr advertisement started; an

Advertisement nnder head ol Boalneu Lo FOR BOYS and YOUNG MENAYER'S
Pills, I have not had
one day's sickness

aal and Header 10 cent per line tor Ural
Insertion, teent each subsequnu. uaertlon. Buildings formerly occupied by "Bing

ham School. 11
. .

oi tne parties to the suit, but we
suppose that we do not overstate the
evil when we say that it prevails
more or less in every oourt in state

and possibly in every other state
especially among the lawyers of

least (repute in the profession.
The advocate Reports of . the

Pennsylvania Legal Intelligencer
show that the Supreme court of
Pennsylvania intenJs to bring to an

5
apeelal rate lor extended time.

" Any person teellngaggileTed at any aany- i, , 4 K V for over thirty years
. not one attack

orders. , ; ;. mg.'iui w,dow -

: GUILFORD COLLEGE.
Tb Advintages el (hit prosperous College, open lo Young Men and Young Women. .'

Four Laree. Commodious Buildintrs. ' Noted for its Christian and home-lik- n

saonaoommnniealirn can obtain the name
ot the author by application at this olnoe Location unsurpassed tor henthrullnes,

Moral antl KeUous influence. Full corpsand showing wherein the grtevanoe exist.
reaviiera. instruction thorough and nru--

OUS ADOPTED BY THB NORTH CARO- - healthful influence. Classical, Scientilic, Latin-Scientif- ic Courses. Normal, Bust- -
ness, Art and Muslo Departments. College and Society Libraries, Scientitio

that did not readily yield' to this
remedy.; My wife had been, prevl.'
ous to our marriage; an invalid for
years. She had a prejudice against

.cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayrr's Pills her health was
restored."

ciuSB, xerui8 nioaemte. Address,- Kbv.. H. O. KEQLEV,OUMA PKB88 ASSOCIATION. nounce to the world that Your town t iuj6dw2m. - Medium, M. 0.The snm ot not lea than Bra oant per line is there, and let every soul that
end this disreputable practice of
brow-beatin- g in that State. '

That oourt by a discision filed by

LADoratory ana Uaulnet. f aculty or able instructors. (;iianres moderate..'
Fob Cataxoocks Adokrss, . The PRESIDENT,

OUnjOED COUEGE, . ft
trill ba eharged lor "oardsot thanks, 'resolo

enjoys the town's privileges be in
SALEMJustioe Green, May 30, 1895, in thestructed to talk out in meeting, in

HoMOtreapact' snd obituary poetry," also
torobitaary notlsea other thiin those whloh
the editor himsell shall g.ve a a matter ol the country, in other cities, every case of Holden vs. Pennsylvania Female Academy.

J I . V Vitauroaa company unanimously de-
cided that' the abuse and insulting

where, that your town is awake, and
tbat it is the place to live in and
invest money in, and that your

' The S4tb Annual Session bemns Sept.. I
Notloaa ot church and society and all other

atartalnment irom which revenue Is to be
derived will be charged tor at the rata ol 6 aiyy ii c joi witnesses or litigants, in argu.

ments to the jury, furnish legal
oin, ioo. Register tor last year snows
more then 500 persons tinder- - instruction I

'urine toe year. Brxcial features: the I
people are enterprising and full ofatallne. , . Cstftsrtfs fa?push.

development of Health, Character andSometimes it pays to eneage an
ground ior an expeption on the re-
cord to be reviewed by the supreme
court, In this oase the supreme

Intellect. Buildings thoroughly remod
IMal an Piploms at World's Fair.

' Rtitire Strength, tari Ajer's 8anatritU,experienced promoter, but make elled. Fully equipped Preparatory, Col--1sure of your man; he can only aid in legiuieand ost uraiiuate lpartinents. Icourt not oniy sustained tne :. excep-
tion as based on good, legal grounds

THE JOURNAL
1. 1. SASTXS, - Proprietor.

O.T.IASCOCI. IrfCAlStporttr.

securing industrial enterprises. besides first-clti- schools in Music, Art, I

While South early this year I had Ldngnagea, Commercial and Industrial I

studies. J. U. CLEWELL, Pria.the pleasure of meeting Baveral dis
out reversed tne judgment of the
court below distinctly on the ground
therein stated, juy31 "

; &dem,N. C.tinguished gentlemen who are doing
what the Manufacturers accord It is not infrequently tbat the

REDUCED RATES
Cotton States i htorsational Mtico"

Y ATLANTA, GA.,
Sbptevbeb 18 Dkcembeb 31, '95.

49-F- the above occasion the Southern
KUilwav Co. Will sell low.rAtn ununri-tri-

accomplishing and advocating, viz.pgrEntered at the Pott Offlet at New

Berne, H. ft, at tecond-da- u matter. University of Noni Carolina.!inuucing settlers and capitalists to
come South. It looks like and capi

attorney, in default of Having im-
peached tho witness by evidence,
proceeds to impeach him on his own
account by attacks on his vearaiity,
honesty and general character,

Comprises IheTJnivereitvi the Colleee.taliatg and settlers were doing it
the Law and Mrd'tcal Schools;" and theHOW TO WAKE A HEAD TOW 5. with a good will. Gov, W. J. Nor tickets to ATLANTA, U4-- , antl return on the

following hasl:then is doing good work, so also which attacks often serve, as they
Summer School for Teachers.

Tuition $60. GRAHAM ACADEMY,
: MARSHALLBEttG, CAHTERET COUNTV, N. C.

Hon. J. L. liand, of Polham, Ga. I are intended, to oreate the impres
ntoM--,sion witn the uiry that they are 35 TEACHERS, 471 STUDENTS.believe Senator Hand will succeed

in securing the location of a large lounoea on something more than

Wise Sogt-estlo- Famished by a
Western Man,

Two weeks ago Mr. T. C. Tipton,
of London, Tenn., asked the Manu-
facturers' Record "how to wake a

REV. - W. Q. A. GRAHAM," D. D., PRESa- -sanitarium and hotel for his town, i.s.ia.uthe audacity of the man who utters Address, ; President WINSTON,'
- ChsnelUilL N. C.

Alexandria, Va....
Aslievllle.N.C ...
Burlington, N. O..

18 HS
14.00

"Ja' 6.76Pelham, them. i.;o is.70 for Catalogue and handbook on "Univcr- -II. SO;This impression indubitably swavsJudge Joseph Tillman, of Quit
'15. UO 18.56 sity lUlucutioa.'!

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT., 2, ,1895." .. .

Parents or Guardians will find this the cheapest aud most desir- - v

Culponeri va.,,,,,
Chatlmm. Vadead town." Mr. Tipton told of the man. Ga.. is also one of the right the ordinary jury in making up' the

13.50:
10.65
12.40

). 86.15. 80
23. W 17. 06
W.tfl ls.ool

Charlottesville, Va.verdict, ihe decision of the Penn io.sumany natural advantages oi iioudon, stripe to aid the upbuilding of the
but pointed out how, from lack of South. E. P. Kumph, of Marshall- - able school in Eastern North Carolina. ;cnapel HIH.N. C...

Conoonl, N. C..,..
Charlotte, N. C

0 40:syivania supreme court is, it seems NORTH CAROLINA.14 30,
15 19 65: Location: On tne shore of Core Sound. 10 miles east of Beaufort.energy and enterprise and because to us, based on common sense, asville, (ia., is doing great good in 90 03 14 70 10 20 in a community free from such vices as Bar-room- s. Ball-room- Bilianviue, va...

lm-ham-, N. C
Front ItOTal. Va

of the work of the never-dyin- g well as a desire to elevate the pro College of Agriculture & L'ichic Arts.SO 40 IS 001
m SailS 26

10 49
14 00 liard rooms or Brothels. Plenty of churches and Sunday schools.croakers, these advantages were not

settling up his section. But those
men aro to be admired for their
stick - to - it - ivenoss, which has

fession above a role that ill befits Greensboro. N O.... 17 09118 95 0 20
11 75 IS 85lGoldsboro, N C...... u soutilized, and bow, because of this, the better class rf its members. 811 70 The next seaion of this College

the town, like hundreds of others, brought the Buccess that has already Stannton Vindicator, 13 30
l 5

696
799
80
S 75

11 M
U 41
10 60

will begin September 5thV Excrowned their earlier efforts. Let

Henneraonrllle K C
lllokory C
IliUh 1'oint, N.C....
Hot 8irings, N C...
Henderson, SC
i.yncfabarg. Va....

was to ail intents and purposes 14 00!

aminations at county seats first10 40 16 00dead. not friend Tipton, of London, Tenn 10 461
11 601

Militant In Parvo,
War has its laws as well as peace.

2 90.10 90 Saturday in August. Young menThe Manufacturers' Record pub or others in other dead towns des 10 WiLexington, N C

READ! READ !h READ !!!

Aided by the Methodist church we offer the following inducements: '

- EXPENSES PER MONTH.
Primary Qrade, Board, Washing, Tuitiou, $ 6 80

. Intermediate Grade,. 7 00 s
Latin, Scientific, , - g 00
Mnsic (extra) , - i 60

TbeAbOTC Prices Include Board, Wnahlug-- , ete. '

BrFor further information write the President. dw eod tf

II 80
11 261 desiring a technical education atHume.Itsned bis letter, and asked for sug pear. You lead off and make an ef

09
729
7 10

7 29

119 SOl

14 85l
15 30

Monrauton, N C....
Marion, N. C
Newton, N. C

10 901 an unusually low cost will do wellAnd he that lives to live forevergestions as to how to quicken into fort and try what you can do, as we 11 261

it 55 18 00 IS 10
10 46uie tnese aeaa towns time are a curse nover know without trying. never fears dying. Ponn. kW 40 15 00

to apply for catalogue to
A. Q. HOLLADAY, Pres.,

Orange, Va
Oxlonl,N C...
Richmond, Va......
Kdi.lsvillo. NC......
Ualelsh. N. C

18 0Where there is no hope there can a 917 or,
is as Is sol

to themselves and to tho country. I will toll a true story here about
Without life they furnish no cm- - an Arkansas town. The people 70be no endeaver. Johnson. 10 46 jTl7dw lm Raleigh, N. CISO 40 15 00

II 65 15 80Humor is the offspring of a sympioy mem, no opportunities lor me wanted a factory badly, and con- - South Boston, Va...
StraSbura. Va

10 SM
14 00iM S5I10 S5I

11 26Sulisbuiy. N. C......
Statosvlflo.N. C

19 W
15 30

young, who must either grow up in eluded that a "saw mill and sucker-idlene-ss

or seek some new field in rod plant" would be the ideal for
pathetic fancy. Henry Giles.

Humility, like darkness, reveals. THE
726
7 99

8 16
4 90

11 26
19 00

1G1UCULTUI.AL k ' MECHANICAL COLLEGE FOR THE
COLORED RACE, AT GREENSBORO, N. C.

IS 86
10 75and 7 86

Tylorsvllle,N.'J....
Tryon.N.C
Wachlnirion, D. Ctheir quiet place to shake up the tne heavouly lights. Thoreau.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

RaIiIGH, North Carolina.

m S5IW 25 14 08
ideas are oftunes shy of the close 28 651 17 S6 12 6

which to find a chance to work
live.

Wake up, dead towns, and
come a blessing to your people

dust and pick up the idle and give
the idler work, that he might have

west roint, va..
Warrenton, Va... hM 26 19 25 urnbo fnrnitnre of words. Tnpper. The Fall Term Will bAirlll W,lnfl(lnv 'tV.tnlw,v tni IW Vrnmlnntinn m tHml.rine22 05 u soIS 85)

is mund Wtll DC TUadH WUltina,lAV Slll1 TI,llFa(lLV. ll,.S.,,tu,- .nil rir.l. Ii'vamlnntf,.,, nt An.t..tn ...money to pay his grocery bill. The 19 QUIWe have more indoleoe in tho 9 tUIWlueton.Kttlom.K.C,
donta will be muUe in euuli county by the county examiner on tlie nistttatuiday in Heptem- -your section! chairman of the meeting was direct- - mind than in the body. Rochefou The Advent Terra of the Pifty-fln- h

(Rates Irom Intermediate points in pro-
portion.)

EXPLANATION:
From an Indiana subscriber to ed to write on an Indianapolis firm canid. School Tear wilt begin September 19,

Instruction la nlven In Affrlcultnre, HortlonHnrf, Tiiy Management, the MrohanleArta, the EnKllsh Languagd, and various brancln x of Mulheinaticai, Phrslcal, JJalnrtl aud '
Economic Science, with special reference to lliflr iippUcatloiis in thu intluatrlesol life.

A Unlit! niltnhAl ntolr1e Will hfl.lmlll. In n.l.lt.in., ...
the Manufacturers' Record we have for the cost of a complete "mill." Humanity is the peculiar, charge ibo, -

the following letter, which we com teretic of great minds. Ches'.erfildThe letter was answered, and in Special attention paid to Physical Cult- -

mend to our readers, for it tells
of study. Instruction wlllhe given in Music, Hewini?, , ooklng and Laundry work.Tills Sahool is anilowoil by the United MnUis, and thoMtnteot North Cnrollna. It is not
sectarian, and Is not coutrolled or lnttuonceil by uiiyparticulu'denomluatlou.- -

Men (nay be ungrateful!, but the
Column A : Tickets will be sold September

5 and 12, and dally Irom September 15 to De-

cember 15, 1895, Inclusive, with final limit
January 7, 189B.

Column B : Tickets wUl be sold daily Irom

are and Hygiene. Address tho Kcctor,a few days a reply came irom tne
chairman that $800 was all thewhat enterprise can do in waking human race is not so. Do ifouffiors.
mouey the town could raise, and ifdead towns to me and creating em Lenity has almost always wisdom September I S to December 15, 1895, inclusive,

with anal limit twenty (SO) days Irom date
of sale.and justice on its side. Hose Baltiiey had the $1500 demanded for'

REV. B. SMEDES, A. M.
juyTdw 2mJ -

" ; .

OakKik Institute
Column C : Tlokets will be soKl trally IromIon,suoh a mill,' what in "hades

pioyment for their people:
IlfDIANAI'OLIS, IlfD., Angll8t 30.

Editor Manufacturers' Record:

TERMS:: '''-
COUNTT STUDENTS, " ' : - OTHRU 8TUDKNE8. '

Tuition, Free. , Tnltton, per session '
.

"' FOIl ALL STUDENTS: i.

' Boanl, per week . - .f, -

'. Lodgiritr, use ol room, beitillnir, c, per session 10.00 Jr

Instruction oujiiano, two lcsdous a week, per mo. 8.00
Kor nse ol piano per session - - . - l.os

-- Tnr j1df tin,, 111 tanni ... .llU ...r.n, .hlnh nnn Iu, liu.l 1..-- ..MmbjImi, It'Pha Pndi1..l

Sentember 19 to December 80. 2899. Inclusive.would they want of a saw mill? I
felt sorry for the town, for there

Wfth final limit fifteen (15 days ti'om date ot
sale. No ticket to bw longer Umit than
January 7, lBUB.

Column D: Tickets will be sold on Tues
In your issue of August 2:1 Mr

were a few enterprising spirits there "Stands in tbe Forefront of SouthT, C.Tipton, of Loudon, Tenn days and Thursduys ot each week fi om Sept. ol the Agricultural and Mechanical Cullego for the Colored ttaue," Oreensboro, N. C.and 1 trust' that that kind of luckasks how to wake a town. I want to li unui uecemuerm, isw, inclusive, wiiu u-,. , ii. ,1 . . ern Fitting Schools."nnl limit ten (10) days from date ofsule.say that I never learned of a town w!" no? aet,er otners irom trying ior Column E : Tiekets wiU be sold dally from
Prepnres for College, for Business;' 840September 15to December 30. 1895, inclusive.that, flirl "WHltn nn" nnti avarv m iuuio a nivr. un Wm. H. OLIVERwith anal limit seven (7) days Irom date ol Students and 63 Graduates in all derailinhabitant took a financial interest 6et w wor ana nna

saie. ments last year; Nearly $40,000 in build
iu auiuv ihhiiuiii, uaumn uj muiuu i ry.. i .1 :,. -- r,.. . ,,

NEW BERNE HOUSE,

Moreteaa City, N: C, , , ;

J- - 11. MAIN IV, Prop.'
Life, Fire, Marine, .ings and equipments: .Locattoo unfurpass. . . I 1 UllGU Ul HWUUI H"omn fantnrv anrorni'iaa n, I . . . !... 1 SOUTHERN RAILWAY. ed for beauty and beathiulness: nearly--v r..-- , s nitd DV aravnets oi tne uair. to prevent

advertising and continuous advertis Accident, Fidelity,louu Met above sea level, in lull view olbom Dianc ana crayness. use Unli Is the only Una entering the Exposition
Grounds, havltiar double-track- , standarding, not for a week, but for years in Hair Kenewer, and honest remedy. the Blue Ridge; "Maximum of advantagge - Steam Bo. letguage railway from the center o the city ol

selected advertising mediums. A Atlanta 10 uie &xpogmon vrounas.
For ticket and lull information apply toLate Literary News.gooa medium costs money but we

with minimum ot cost, our motto.
Write for catalogue

J. A, A M. H. nOLT,
juyodw 6wj Oak Ridge, N. C.

your nearest agent, or aaureiw
el. Hl.t IJU1. W. A.lllKBiget what we pay for every time. Uudyard Kipling makes his last

Trafle Manager, Gen'l Pass. Aft. NKWBERX.N.C.. .I believe the Manufacturers' lie appearance as a teller . of J uneli

lieasant Location New Manage-- -

ment Good Accommodations -

Attentive Servants
Terms Reasonable, . - ,.

low renna. Ave., navuingtou, v. j.
sepU cttm , ,cord has been, and is doing Stories in The Cosmopolitan for

October. "Mowgli Leaves the Jun JULE CARRlmore ior tne aaracemenc oi ooutn
ern interests tnan an otucr papers gle Forever," and the curtain is and...A. AM0 Us C, BAILEOAD

New Bern," N. C, Sept 13, '5. '
LiOxicon

Mustcnj
drawn over one of the most charmand magazines combined. I take it

and read it, and my neighbors come ing conceits in literature. In the
To Acrcnls'. ' - ,same number in which Mowerli

Tbo rollowinz rates will govern from
and borrow it, and when they return
it one wonld think it had been used
for ten years. Asa result of the

makes his final adiux, appears for
Mt. Mitchell

HOTEl.," .

Black Mountain, N, 0.
coupon stations below to . Atlanta and AHVinnlng Pair !the first time before an Amnnrain Liniment Return, Accounj qt vManufacturers' Record being in my audience, the nowfamed Richard Le The finest Cigars ever ottered tor tliel

Atlanta Exposition :nouie, a hjok u iiiterest, in a large (iallienne in a plea for region nnder money. A. dime cigar lor S cents.
orchard company at Marshall ville. the title of The Qreatness of

Kins-- LaUa., called lied Clay Orchard Co, important paper onMan." A very New- -
bern-- '

M.
City

tdattat,
lumbago,
KaeajnatiSBB,

This - Famous Resort is nowJule Carr,ton OrangeJiMine is only one case, for niYcony "State Universities is contributed
Clear named in honor ol CoL J. S.Class A 125 75of the Manufacturers' Record has Barns,

open, i oo well known to require
description. For Terms,' address,to this number by Professor Ely, 75

less
110

i V

k

1

i

Carr, one of North Carolina's most
1515
19 00
'4 50
110

14 75
18S5
MM
1100

17 05
1940been the means of causing Northern

OoiitinstsA
Hassles,

Xnpttomi,
Heat Ail,
(crsw

Warn,
Iwinnsj,
SaddlsOaUs,
Hiss,

a 1BK
D 1&0P
O 13 uu

And among tne story-telle- are

Scrstoass,
Bpfsins,
trains,

ItltelLss,
Stiff Joints,
Baekaeat,
Oalls,
Sorss,
Ipsvia

Cracks,

capital to go South to the amount Ilrmkinson Smith and Bovesen.
most prominent citizens. Sumatra
wrapper, hand-mad- warranted to

W. J). Sl'KAUUlfl, Prop.
May 10th, '05, tf

tings, V
Bites,
Broisss.

aw v T : I . , ... . .
give satisfaction.Clam A. Tickets to be sold daily aftervi 9o,vw. i nui mi iiiuiuuit man, jno more bcautuui worn nas ever

and so are all my investing friends, appeared in any magazine than the
Now, there are thousands of dollars marvelous illustrations of Cahrinntv

Junions, Sept. 1Mb 1HUS until Uec. 15tti witb final Clackwell'8 DurhamCoras, Umit, January 7ih 1896. Cigar.. A fine cigar jrortli 10 cents,-- a vt ii : i i . I , .... , J SUMMER EXCUUSION TICKETSUlass B. XickcU lo be sold dally bevi xurmern iviuk hi tne used as a irontisniece and accom. THIS OOOD OLD STAND-B- Y but sells tor 6 cents. . une ot tlie bestbanks and safety vaults not only in panying the prose poem by Mrs, A Number of Time-Trie- d and Season 1895,to ba found. Guaranteed to give tlie
best satisfaction. Named in honor

ginning Sept. 16th and continuing until
Dec. 15tb, 1895 Unal limit tweniy (20)
days.

Indianapolis, but in all large cities, ikrdozo. Drake who is said to bn
aeoonpnshat for mrybodj axaotlv what taKlataaal
(orlt OuotttasnawuCortlwsisatpoiialaritraf
the Mustang Unlmsat Is found Is Its Balversal

Fire-Teste- d Companies Represent From A. & N. 0. Stations RonndotCol. W.T. Black well, the bit herJenly waiting a favorable opportunity Kipling's favorite artist for his aaalleabllltr. Irarvpoay aarnls snoti a nwdldas. ed.Ulass JJ, Tickets to be sold Tuesdays of Durham an't tbe Durham Bullior investment. ut those towns Jungle Stories Carter Beard Osier
Li jj : t ; l l i' . I . . . . . and Thursdays ol each week liea'nn'ng

Trip.fpr Seven Spriiigsr
Pasrehoeb Dkpartmknt, I"'.

New Bern, N. C, May 3 1st, 1894.
Over 1125,000,000 assets repreHooking Tobacco, u yu want, aaui,iiiic uuauuiui iu uuiet nrm nu . Intiniftn. And Knmh n. are

Tha IiaatMraiaBBaMlsltlBeaMof asddtab
Tat Ilaasewlfa nssds It for gsaanlfaiaUj m
TheCanaler aaeds It for his loams sad bJs msa.
Tka Mechanic BSsds It alwan oa hit work

witn tsept. itttb nnd until JJec. 24lb 1HD3, good smoke try them. sented. ;show their own conhtleuee by lead- - among those who contribute a Limited to ten days fiom data of sale. '

To Ae' ts A. & N. 0, ltd.: "

L1TTL! BACH, Cuban Clgarrot,uk ou, tuvu iuu uuwiiuu cninuu wealth ol illustration to this num. benea. " Class U. For MiliUrv Companies and NOIOBAEY PUBLIC.
will follow. I her. Tlie Cosmnnnlitan annnnnnna Fire Companies in uniform moying in Five ior 1 cents or 10 tor 10 eenta. Han a TKIP TICKETS,

Hiti afier tiukels w ill be sold from vour
The niBSTBasdsniaeanaf awrfoaey.
The PIb rnsodilt oaatsataloatwnaootu.
The Faraier assds It la his hoiua, ku slablo.

Commissioner of J)eeds for Newbodies of twenty five or more on one solidLet me tell your readers that ill that it will bncin the nnhli.yit.ion in made; a superb short smoke.
ticket and uniformed bands accompanyingIndiana in seven years' timo there .Ian nurv . nf Tim II. York, Connecticut and - Station to LnGi'nitge ti nnriies visiting

Ihu above Sprint's nt the fullowiiitf ratessrWt also handle the following nrandai ncm and moving on one solid ticket.Tks Stmaabaat aiaa ar the Beataaa aasdswere jaised bonuses aggregating up- - hUBtratcd Magazine, to be fully the made by atallory uurliara unerout uo., of
Durham. N. C. and can aunolv our friendslckets to be sold on any day of theIt la Uoeral supply afloat and ashore. ol ft. re fur I he Hound Triji: -

wards of i,oo,ooo in only twelve equal of The Cosmopolitan, but con The Havse-fhacl- ar Bssds It- -It hi his has! on suortoouoa;week beginning with Sept 10th and nntil E7"Agent National Boazd Ma
friend and aefaat ntlaaea. OLD CHUNK CHEROOTS, Plv. for cents;towns. What did those towns do taining from sixteen to twenty pages

Why they gave this money to factor- - by tho ablest agricultural writers of rine Underwriters. .
Dec. 24th 189S limited to ten days.. Ibis
Class 6. ticket to be sold only upon noThe MtaekHVawar needs It--It wfll save aba v rappea in waaea paper.

thouundi of dollars and a world of trouble.le that had Capital Of OVOr 30,000.- - Mia world, nnnn mihinnlj) nf imnnr. tice, the da; prior to leaving so that ticket MORTH 8TATB CHEROOTS, Three lor t ets

fc-- FROM-.

Goldfboro, 1

Deal's,
Fal'lug Cret If,

Kuiston, tl,
''

Caswoll,

Tke Railroad man needs It and will seed it as

70
.30
.35
.60
.80

"a Vn rappeu in waxea paper.000, employing upward of 20,000 Uance to the agricultural hoticultur

" FBOlf

Tuscnrorn,
New Bero,"
Riverditle,
Crualaii,
IlHVe'oelc,
Newport,
Wildwoort,

can w arranged. 'kmf as his Ufa Is a round of eooldents and dangers. THE GREATEST
DISCOVERY OPr

1175
3 25
2 70"
8 00
3 25
3 15
8 65

riRST PICK CIOARS, Three lor I oenta) aTke BackwaaamaB needs It. There a noth Mote. important-x-Tb- e A. C. Line. Tnehands, a weekly pay-ro- ll of t lOO, and stock growing interests. THE AGE.uuu ana an annual output of pro (en day ticket marked in Bed ink oa stub
ten days. The twenty day ticket marked Dover. 1 05

nne smoae tor uie money.

Eg?" Thesegooils can be bad k'
In 1 to 4 (iafs.fC'rjnw in effect; quick to

ing like it as ,a eaUdote for the deajere to Ufa,
limb and eomfort which eerrroaad the ploaeer.

The Merchant seeds It about his storaaaioae;
his amploveea Accidents vrlU happen, and whoa
theee come the Mnetaag HnhBant Is wanted ateejea,

Core Creek,' 1 50stub lweuy diiy. The soutbero sDiirtj Villi U0i)arriiu III TrJnl
iMM;ket. all comnloto lu oneRambler . hoiit by mail, prepaid, plaitKeee a Battle In the Ueaea. TlsthsbeataC

Donomf . a)

Riulway tickets have printed on stub, ten
Bnd twenty days. ; .. ' . .

Class A. tickets will be msrkcd on stub
in Red ink, limit Jan. 7. 1896. Please be

nMMipb ui price, t per vox.

. . Jliili4ieHl City, sJH 90.

5" Tickets e,n Sale June 1st, 1895;'
use ntr.wl tickets and linill tlicm ('nod
in rt'tnrn to (Jet ;SUt, 18!ir. All tik',)t
must Je sineij. S. L. Dm., O. P. A.

V,. ousiiuii.
T. L. Puma I.
Thos. Vowden,
Nuna McHorley,
A. I,. Hvnitm. .

Druggist, New

' A.M. FalwHi. e, .

J. R. Pin ker it.
W. B. ,

J.D. I- - ina, ..

J. a. Giuivt,

KeepaBextlelakeFaetaTT. ItslmandHts
e in aese ot eecldenl MTee pain enl lose of wmgea,
Keep a Battle Alwaro la the attvhls far

Eorno, (3,C. 8. HolllBtcr, .,governed according. '
. S. L, Dai, G. PA.m represent perfection I an when wanted. K3"your orders solicited. H

in bicycle building. In them vju. Lonci iOuarauleetl.' ml7 lp 11ff. o.
Honest confession Is sood lorthesonl." n. c. i:"z::zz, t-- t.

cotaclic:Hpicially may it be termed to the day of

the least possible weight of
material is arranged to give
the greatest strength. There
are . no weak spots and yet
there is not an ounce of super- -

otorjemeot. in oassinir down tne strasts

ducts exceeding the amount of cap-
ital stock.

I know a small town of 1500 souls
which wanted a factory, and wanted
it badly. A meeting of business men
was called; fifteen wcro present; out
of the fifteen a solf constituted com-

mittee was appointed on ways and
means to get up a subscription. One
man who owned 200 acres of land
offered to' donate forty acros valued
at $10,000. Ilia offer was accepted,
the land was platted, and within
three days every person able to buy

lot (except au occasional croaker,
we have with us as well as the flea
and serpent in every town,) bought
of these 100 lots, and raised $10,000
in easy payments. Two years ago
that town did not circulate $1000 a
month, including every store; y

they pay out in wages over $3000

: Notice. -

The nidlersigned Suiim C. Jerkins tins
July qualMed'as Kxecutrix of the estate
of Alonr.o T. Jerkins, mid hereby givis
Dntiie tlint she requires all persons Imvii:
ela;nm agiitit the estate of tlie said Ali"i
T. Jeikius, to present l liem to ihesiifi 1 --

eeuirix, duly authi nticuU d, for
on or Mom the 3rd day ui' - ,
1K9U. or olc tliisi notice w ill br i.: ni

Yfluous metal. They are made

HARDEST BRICK

Hard Times Prices
' ' and Salmon ones for a very small

. amount of money.
No matter what kind yon want, come

1 v- -...

of a monopolized town and while the cool
blood of liberty ami Irieodship is constant-
ly flowing, don't forget J. Rosenbaum, the
honest inerchiint on Middle street, No. 63,
greets his IcIlow-bi'iD- g with true couitesy
and offers a first-clas- s line of poods cheap,
er than any other establishment from ike
mountains to the sea. -

for service and speed, and are
fully guaranteed. 'All styles
are the same price $ioo. A
handsome descriptive catalog

X may be had for the asking.
Don't toreet to call and see your friend and see me; I have every grade, an J my Merchandise

hiirtif recovery.
Prrns luilclili'd to Hie tslnle t,u t j" y

with' ut dulny. ' Z

SlJHAN (!. .Tr't i. V 'ulrix.
( '

,
. 1.

i -, ' li

where vou will be met with his accommo--SORMULLY A IEFFERT NFS. CO.,
UHIKSTOI1, S O.

dalinB aDDenranue and true eourtusv ten
prices will suit you.

j. n. PIGOTT.dered you all by his clever clerks. L'Slw oirau Accomodations.


